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Abstract. We report chemical composition data for PM10
and PM1 from the Nepal Climate Observatory-Pyramid
(NCO-P), the world’s highest aerosol observatory, located at
5079 m a.s.l. at the foothills of Mt. Everest. Despite its high
altitude, the average PM10 mass apportioned by the chem-
ical analyses is of the order of 6 µg m−3 (i.e., 10 µg/scm),
with almost a half of this mass accounted for by organic mat-
ter, elemental carbon (EC) and inorganic ions, the rest be-
ing mineral dust. Organic matter, in particular, accounted
for by 2.0 µg m−3 (i.e., 3.6 µg/scm) on a yearly basis, and
it is by far the major PM10 component beside mineral ox-
ides. Non-negligible concentrations of EC were also ob-
served (0.36 µg/scm), confirming that light-absorbing aerosol
produced from combustion sources can be efficiently trans-
ported up the altitudes of Himalayan glaciers. The concen-
trations of carbonaceous and ionic aerosols follow a com-
mon time trend with a maximum in the premonsoon season,
a minimum during the monsoon and a slow recovery during
the postmonsoon and dry seasons, which is the same phe-
nomenology observed for other Nepalese Himalayan sites in
previous studies. Such seasonal cycle can be explained by
the seasonal variations of dry and moist convection and of
wet scavenging processes characterizing the climate of north
Indian subcontinent. We document the effect of orographic
transport of carbonaceous and sulphate particles upslope the
Himalayas, showing that the valley breeze circulation, which
Correspondence to: S. Decesari
(s.decesari@isac.cnr.it)
is almost permanently active during the out-of-monsoon sea-
son, greatly impacts the chemical composition of PM10 and
PM1 in the high Himalayas and provides an efficient mecha-
nism for bringing anthropogenic aerosols into the Asian up-
per troposphere (>5000 m a.s.l.). The concentrations of min-
eral dust are impacted to a smaller extent by valley breezes
and follow a unique seasonal cycle which suggest multiple
source areas in central and south-west Asia. Our findings,
based on two years of observations of the aerosol chemical
composition, provide clear evidence that the southern side
of the high Himalayas is impacted by transport of anthro-
pogenic aerosols which constitute the Asian brown cloud.
1 Introduction
Aerosol measurements performed in south and east Asia over
the past decade have shown that the concentration levels of
atmospheric particulate matter (PM10) can be of the order
of several tenths to some hundreds of µg/m3 over vast re-
gions, with associated high levels of light-absorbing compo-
nents (iron oxides and black carbon, BC) (Ramanathan et al.,
2001; Verma et al., 2007). Such dense aerosol hazes signifi-
cantly impact atmospheric transparency and the heating rate
of the lower troposphere (Ramanathan et al., 2007a; Dey and
Tripathi, 2008). Increasing pollutant emissions associated
with the fast-growing economies of south-east Asian coun-
tries have led to the progressive increase of aerosol concen-
trations above the natural background, with a clearly mea-
surable positive trend in the last thirty years (Gautam et al.,
Published by Copernicus Publications on behalf of the European Geosciences Union.
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2009a). Satellite observations have shown that the light-
absorbing aerosol hazes, or “brown clouds”, over India in-
tensify over the Thar desert and the polluted Indo-Gangetic
plain, with a sharp boundary to north, where the Himalayas
act as a barrier, while extending thousands of miles south-
ward and over the north Indian ocean (e.g., Ramanathan et
al., 2007b, Gautam et al., 2009b). These studies suggest that
the high Himalayas reside in an area substantially unaffected
by the Indian brown clouds and by the dust layers originat-
ing from Central Asia (Liu et al., 2008). However, the actual
vertical extent of the Indian brown cloud has been measured
accurately only since April 2006 by the Cloud Aerosol Li-
dar and Infrared Pathfinder Satellite (CALIPSO), which has
highlighted dense hazes over northern India which can be
from 3 to 5 km thick (Ramanathan et al., 2007a). Moreover,
aerosol-rich boundary layer air can be transported to higher
altitudes by valley breezes on the Himalayan slopes (Hind-
man and Upadhyay 2002; Gautam et al., 2009a). Analogous
processes of vertical transport of pollutants on the slopes of
steep mountains have already been observed in Europe in the
southern Alpine region (Nyeki et al., 2002).
The transport of optically-active aerosol to the higher Hi-
malayas is matter of concern, since most of the glaciers in
the region have been retreating since 1850 (Mayewski and
Jeschke, 1979) with increasing melting rates, and are in dan-
ger of completely disappearing in the next decades (Anthwa
et al., 2006). The retreat of the Himalayan glaciers, if con-
tinuing unabated during the 21st century, will exacerbate the
water stress in northern India, especially during the dry sea-
son. Moreover, the dependence of India on the freshwater
supply from the Himalayas is expected to rise in the fu-
ture, because of the increasing water consumption for indus-
trial and agricultural usages boosted by the rapid economic
growth.
We reported first experimental evidence of high black
carbon concentrations over the southern slope of high-
Himalayas (Bonasoni et al., 2008), at the Nepal Cli-
mate Observatory-Pyramid (NCO-P), a permanent aerosol
monitoring station located in the Khumbu valley at
5079 m a.s.l. beneath Mt. Everest. An analysis of the re-
sults of the first two years of operation of the NCO-P, in-
cluding BC concentrations and aerosol optical and physical
properties, are described in other papers of the present is-
sue. The fine and coarse particulate matter concentrations
retrieved from the size distributions measured by online OPC
(GRIMM 190) show sharp variations associated with turning
breeze regimes and with changes in the air masses. For in-
stance, PM1 levels can be of ≤1 µg/m3 in dry descending air
originating from the Tibetan plateau, and ranging from 1 to
10 µg/m3 in moister air transported from Nepal by up-valley
breezes (Marinoni et al., 2010). Such strong variations in
the aerosol loads indicate that the NCO-P site intercepted air
masses coming from both the middle/upper troposphere and
the polluted lower troposphere, thus being in a favourable lo-
cation, right at the northern rim of the Indian brown cloud,
for studying the vertical transport of aerosol hazes towards
the high Himalayas and into the middle troposphere over the
Indian subcontinent.
2 Experimental
2.1 Sampling
A full description of the Nepal Climate Observatory-Pyramid
(NCO-P) is provided by Bonasoni et al. (2008). Briefly, the
aerosol and gas instrumentation is sheltered on the top of a
hill near to the Pyramid International Laboratory, a multi-
disciplinary high altitude permanent research centre in the
high Khumbu Valley operative since 1990. Although most of
the measurements are operated by remote control via satellite
connection, the aerosol sampling for off-line chemical anal-
ysis relies on the in situ assistance of technicians residing at
the Pyramid Laboratory, who perform the change of the fil-
ters and store them under refrigeration until they are taken to
Kathmandu, where they are sent to the CNR laboratories in
Bologna. Technical support is provided by the Ev-K2-CNR
Committee and Kathmandu University. At least twice per
year, an expedition organized by the Ev-K2-CNR Commit-
tee reaches the site for extra maintenance, possible changes
of the instrument settings and technical upgrades.
PM10 samples have been collected since February 2006
using a home made high-volume (Hi-Vol) system run-
ning at 30 m3 h−1 behind a DIGITEL PM10 pre-separator
DPM10/30/00. Substrates are quartz-fiber filters (PALL,
15 cm Ø) prefired at 800 ◦C ◦C for 1 h. The results discussed
here are based on the 99 samples collected up to May 2008.
Each of the first six explorative samples was collected over
48 h of continuous sampling, while a sampling schedule
differentiating between the two valley breeze regimes was
adopted after realizing that the aerosol concentrations varied
strongly on average during the day, following the variation of
valley breeze direction. Daytime samples with a maximized
impact from upslope breezes were then collected by sam-
pling from 14:00 to 18:00 (local time) for two consecutive
days, while night-time samples with a minimized impact of
the up-slope valley winds were collected by sampling from
22:00 to 06:00 for two contiguous days. In 2006, some sam-
ples were collected also in morning hours in a breeze regime
which is fairly similar to that of the nocturnal samples. Nor-
mally, one daytime sample and one night-time sample could
be collected over a 5-days cycle of operation, but the sam-
pling activities experienced several interruptions due to tech-
nical problems or unavailability of electrical power in periods
of reduced sunlight (all the instrumentation is powered by
photovoltaic panels). Especially in the monsoon season (ap-
proximately from June to September, Bonasoni et al., 2010),
when the sky remains overcast for most of the day, the power
supply has often proved to be insufficient for the Hi-Vol op-
eration, as a result of which only 16 samples were collected
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in the summer 2006, most of them during an exceptionally
dry event in June, while no samples at all were collected in
summer 2007. Therefore, our discussion will focus mainly
on the other seasons of the year, providing only preliminary
results for the monsoon period.
PM1 samples were collected using a low-volume system.
The 1 µm cut-off was provided by a Digitel DPM10/01/01/0
head at a flow rate of 1 m3 h−1 kept constant by a vacuum
pump behind a critical orifice. Substrates were pre-fired
47 mm quartz-fiber-filters (Whatman). We discuss here the
results from the 43 samples collected in the first year of mea-
surements, from February 2007 to February 2008. Daytime
PM1 samples were collected from 13:00 to 18:00 (local time)
over three contiguous days, while night-time samples were
collected from 22:00 to 06:00 over nine consecutive nights.
The long sampling time is necessary given the low sampling
flow and the low concentrations typically found during the
night.
2.2 Analysis of the mineral fraction
The PM10 samples were analysed for their mineral elements
by atomic absorption spectroscopy (AAS) after acidic di-
gestion. Only the results for the samples collected up to
March 2007 are available so far. About a quarter of each
filter was extracted in a microwave oven (maximum temper-
ature: 150 ◦C; maximum pressure: 60 psi) with 10 ml of con-
centrated nitric acid + 3.34 ml of hydrogen peroxide solution.
After extraction, 7 ml of deionized water were added and the
extract was centrifuged. Aliquots of the air particulate matter
standard NIST1648 deposited on a blank filter were extracted
in parallel to estimate the extraction recovery of the method.
Fe, Mg, Ca, K and Na were analyzed by flame (F)-AAS,
while Al was analyzed using the graphite furnace (GF-AAS)
method.
The mineral fraction was calculated using the equation:
Mineral fraction= 1.16×(1.9×Al+2.15×Si+2.09
×Fe+1.41×Ca+1.67×Mg)(Maenhaut et al., 2002),
where the concentrations of Ca and Mg refer only here to
their water-insoluble fraction, and the concentration of Si is
inferred from that of Al assuming an average ratio Si/Al=2.5,
based on previous results from nearby sites (Carrico et al.,
2003).
The concentrations of alkaline metals could not be deter-
mined in the samples of summer 2006 due to high blank lev-
els in one batch of filters.
2.3 Analysis of TC, OC, EC, WSOC
Carbonaceous species were analyzed following two distinct
methodologies.
Total carbon (TC) and water-soluble organic carbon
(WSOC) were analyzed in all PM10 and PM1 samples using
a Multi N/C 2100 elemental analyser (Analytik Jena, Ger-
many), equipped with a solid furnace module. For WSOC
analyses, aliquots of the quartz fibre filters were extracted
in ultra-pure milli-Q water by 30 min sonication. Extracts
were filtered on PTFE filters (Sartorius, Germany) to remove
quartz fibers and analysed using the same instrumental setup
described in Rinaldi et al. (2007). The TC analyses were per-
formed by introducing a small aliquot (1.3 cm2) of sample
into the solid furnace module of the instrument. The sample
was exposed inside the combustion chamber to a constant
temperature of 950 ◦C in 100% O2 and the TC was deter-
mined as the total evolved CO2 by a non-dispersive infrared
(NDIR) detector. The instrumental detection limit was 0.2 µg
of carbon and the accuracy of the TC measurement was bet-
ter than 5% for 1 µg of carbon.
Organic carbon (OC) and elemental carbon (EC) were ana-
lyzed on a large sub-set (78 out of 99) of PM10 samples using
the Thermo-Optical Transmission (TOT) method on a Sun-
set Lab analyzer (Birch and Cary, 1996; Aymoz et al., 2007).
The newly developed EUSAAR2 temperature program pro-
posed in Cavalli et al. (2009) was employed. It includes tem-
perature from 200 to 650 ◦C for the analysis of OC in 100 %
He, and up from 500 to 700 ◦C for the analysis of EC in 98
% He+2% O2. Automatic split time was always used for the
distinction between EC and pyrolysed OC. Fractions of 1.5
cm2 of the filters were analyzed, without any preparation.
The TC (=OC+EC) concentrations determined by the Sun-
set Lab analyzer show an excellent agreement (r2=0.96;
slope=0.96) with those determined using the Analytik Jena
Multi N/C 2100 analyzer. The PM1 samples were not an-
alyzed by the Sunset instrument and therefore OC and EC
concentrations were not available for PM1.
The concentrations of TC, OC, EC and WSOC were used
to provide an estimate for the total carbonaceous fraction and
the total organic fraction, calculated according to the follow-
ing expressions:
Carbonaceous matter= 1.2×(OC−WSOC)+2.0
×WSOC+EC.
Organic matter= 1.2×(OC−WSOC)+2.0×WSOC
Mass-to-carbon ratios of 1.2 and 2.0 were used for water-
insoluble and water-soluble organic compounds, respec-
tively, based on assumptions on their oxygen content (Zap-
poli et al., 1999) and on the functional group composition of
the most polar fraction of OC extrapolated from past experi-
ments (Decesari et al., 2007).
2.4 Analysis of inorganic ions
The concentration of inorganic ions (NH+4 , Na+, K+, Ca2+,
Mg2+, Cl−, NO−3 , SO
2−
4 ) was determined by ion chromatog-
raphy (IC) using a Dionex ICS-2000 system. Anions were
www.atmos-chem-phys.net/10/4583/2010/ Atmos. Chem. Phys., 10, 4583–4596, 2010
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Fig. 1. Concentrations of the main ionic and carbonaceous species in PM10 samples.
separated on a IonPac AS11 2×250 mm Dionex separation
column with a gradient KOH elution. Cations were sepa-
rated on a IonPac CS16 3×250 mm Dionex separation col-
umn, isocratically with a 30 mM solution of MSA as eluent.
Detection limits were of the order of 0.02 and 0.01 µg m−3
for each species and for daytime and night-time samplings,
respectively.
3 Results
3.1 Seasonality of carbonaceous and ionic species in
PM10 and PM1
The time trends of main aerosol chemical components deter-
mined on PM10 and PM1 filters are reported in Figs. 1, 2 and
3 and a summary of the aerosol composition observed in the
different phases of the yearly monsoon cycle is provided in
Tables 1 and 2. The major constituents are organic matter,
inorganic salts containing sulphate, ammonium, potassium
and calcium with only trace amounts of seasalt, and, in the
case of PM10, mineral oxides. The average composition of
PM10 mass accounted for by carbonaceous and ionic species
(Fig. 4) essentially presents the same picture as that found by
Carrico and coauthors (2003) in Langtang, at 3920 m a.s.l.,
approximately 100 km west of NCO-P, showing exactly the
same contribution of EC, a very similar contribution from or-
ganic compounds and only slightly less sulphate. Seasonally-
averaged EC/OC ratios span from 0.11 to 0.18 (Table 3a).
Given the limited number of samples, the variations of such
ratio between seasons or between day and night samples are
not statistically significant. The very small EC content of
nocturnal aerosol in the monsoon season is based on only
two analyzed samples and therefore must be considered with
caution. The average WSOC/OC ratio in PM10 varies be-
tween 0.6 and 0.8, with the exception of the monsoon season,
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Fig. 2. Concentrations of the main ionic and carbonaceous species in PM1 samples.
during which aerosol is enriched in water-soluble organic
compounds at night-time (Table 3a). High WSOC/OC ra-
tios (>0.6) have already been observed for photochemical
haze in suburban and rural environments (e.g., Kumagai et al.
2009), as well as for biomass burning aerosols (e.g., Decesari
et al., 2006). A biomass burning source for OC at NCO-P is
supported by the good correlation (r2=0.80) with potassium.
However, a more specific discussion of the nature of organic
carbon and nitrogen in the NCO-P samples will be presented
in a future publication.
At NCO-P, the concentrations of the main chemical
species in PM10, including potassium, nitrate, sulphate, am-
monium, TC, OC, EC and WSOC, are always higher in day-
time than at night-time in all seasons, except for the monsoon
period (Table 1). During this season upslope valley winds
were observed at the NCO-P also during the night due to
the influence of the large-scale summer monsoon circulation
(Bonasoni et al., 2010). In the dry season, the difference be-
tween daytime and night-time samples is the largest and the
concentrations in the valley winds are double than those in
the mountain breeze for all species. The PM1 samples, rep-
resentative mostly of the premonsoon and postmonsoon peri-
ods in 2007, exhibit an analogous behaviour to that of PM10
samples, but with a larger excess daytime concentration of
TC (Table 2). These results indicate that the diurnal cycle
in the aerosol concentrations in the Khumbu Valley, clearly
shown by the online PM10 and PM1 measurements using the
OPC (Marinoni et al., 2010), is due to the transport of pol-
luted boundary layer air rich in carbonaceous material and
ionic chemical species: sulphate and nitrate salts. However,
the effect of breeze circulation on concentrations is stronger
for potassium and for the carbonaceous species with respect
to ammonium nitrate and sulphate salts (Table 1), indicating
that the latter are enriched in the background aerosol.
The seasonality of the concentrations of the aerosol chem-
ical components is clearly traced by the time trends of the
species determined in PM10 samples (Fig. 1, Table 1). The
TC, OC, EC and WSOC and the main ionic species share
a clear seasonality, which corresponds to the yearly cycle of
PM10 concentrations described in details in the parallel paper
by Marinoni et al. (2010): a peak in the premonsoon period
is followed by a minimum in the monsoon season and by
a period corresponding to the postmonsoon and dry seasons
when the concentrations are also low but still higher than dur-
ing the monsoon, and that has already been identified as a
“ramp-up” period by Carrico et al. (2003) in the time trends
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Fig. 3. Concentrations of (a) water-soluble calcium and of (b) mineral elements in PM10 samples. Catot stands for total calcium measured
by AAS. The mineral fraction concentrations are calculated on the basis of the equation reported in Sect. 2.2.
of PM2.5 in Langtang. The similar aerosol phenomenology
between Langtang and the high Khumbu Valley suggests that
a common transport pattern is responsible for the seasonal-
ity of aerosol concentrations along the entire southern side
of the upper Nepalese Himalayas, and extending up to at
least the altitude of NCO-P (5079 m a.s.l.). The mesoscale
circulation in the region has been successfully modelled us-
ing WRF simulations (see Bonasoni et al., 2010), showing
that upslope breezes provide an efficient way for warm hu-
mid (and polluted) air to be transported from the northern
edge of the Ganges Plains up to 6000 m a.s.l. in the central
upper Himalayas. Higher concentrations in the premonsoon
season with respect to the postmonsoon and dry seasons are
observed especially in the daytime (D) samples, showing that
the high aerosol loads observed in this period of the year are
mainly due to the injection of polluted boundary layer air in
the high Himalayan valleys through the breeze circulation.
Indeed, the occurrence of a large reservoir of pollutants at the
foothills of the Himalayas in the premonsoon season is sup-
ported by both in-situ (see Sect. 3.3) and satellite measure-
ments (Bonasoni et al., 2010). Although upslope winds are
more persistent in the monsoon season, the enhanced precip-
itation and possibly the decrease in emissions of combustion
aerosols from domestic heating in source regions make the
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Table 1. Concentrations (µg/m3) of the chemical species determined on PM10 samples. Statistics are provided for the different seasons and
for afternoon and night-time samples, and refer to all the samples collected between April 2006 and May 2008. The number of daytime and
night-time samples analyzed in each period of the year are indicated by “n” and “m”, respectively. Data are reported in the format: average
(standard deviation), median. However, for the sets including ≤4 samples, only the range of variation is given: (min–max). Notice that the
concentrations were calculated using actual measured sampled air volumes. To obtain the concentrations in standard conditions, the values
must be multiplied by a factor of 1.8.
Premonsoon (n=26, m=19) Monsoon (n=8, m=8) Postmonsoon (n=6, m=5) Dry season (n=13, m=15)
TC Afternoon 2.2 (1.4), 1.8 0.48 (0.41), 0.37 1.0 (0.36), 1.1 1.1 (0.64), 0.98Night 1.4 (1.4), 0.89 0.74 (1.1), 0.34 0.44 (0.31), 0.38 0.46 (0.32), 0.41
OC Afternoon 1.8 (1.2), 1.5 0.45 (0.41), 0.38 0.83 (0.56), 0.84 0.86 (0.45), 0.81Night 1.2 (1.1), 0.89 0.41 (0.58), 0.23 0.49 (0.45), 0.41 0.36 (0.35), 0.31
EC Afternoon 0.36 (0.36), 0.28 0.06 (0.10), <0.02 0.07 (0.10), 0.04 0.09 (0.11), 0.05Night 0.26 (0.26), 0.17 0.02 (0.04), < 0.02 0.03 (0.04), 0.03 0.03 (0.05), < 0.02
WSOC Afternoon 1.2 (0.83), 0.97 0.48 (0.56), 0.35 0.73 (0.21), 0.65 0.57 (0.42), 0.54Night 0.81 (0.80), 0.51 0.55 (0.77), 0.29 0.32 (0.21), 0.35 0.23 (0.24), 0.17
Cl− Afternoon 0.023 (0.022), 0.016 < 0.012 < 0.011 0.001 (0.003), <0.010Night 0.025 (0.031), 0.012 0.052 (0.13), <0.005 < 0.005 < 0.051
NO3-
Afternoon 0.41 (0.31), 0.32 0.080 (0.15), 0.025 (0.041–0.093) 0.088 (0.12), 0.041
Night 0.35 (0.36), 0.24 0.25 (0.36), 0.12 (0.066–0.066) 0.029 (0.039), 0.015
SO2−4
Afternoon 0.96 (0.65), 0.93 0.23 (0.24), 0.24 0.32 (0.17), 0.27 0.21 (0.26), 0.14
Night 0.78 (0.64), 0.64 0.29 (0.38), 0.14 0.27 (0.21), 0.28 0.091 (0.083), 0.094
Na+
Afternoon 0.015 (0.023), <0.022 < 0.039 < 0.039 < 0.037
Night 0.027 (0.041), <0.013 (<0.016–0.26) 0.009 (0.019), <0.019 0.002 (0.006), <0.018
NH+4
Afternoon 0.40 (0.30), 0.34 (<0.023–0.14) 0.17 (0.058), 0.20 0.13 (0.13), 0.060
Night 0.25 (0.26), 0.17 (<0.009–0.11) (0.064–0.14) 0.061 (0.044), 0.050
K+
Afternoon 0.081 (0.065), 0.067 0.008 (0.018), <0.020 0.013 (0.018), 0.005 0.025 (0.027), 0.011
Night 0.060 (0.065), 0.033 0.036 (0.057), 0.021 0.011 (0.010), 0.009 0.008 (0.010), 0.003
Mg2+ Afternoon 0.016 (0.012), 0.012 0.007 (0.013), <0.019 0.002 (0.002), 0.001 0.001 (0.002), <0.012Night 0.021 (0.035), 0.012 0.10 (0.21), 0.021 0.004 (0.006), 0.001 < 0.006
Ca2+ Afternoon 0.17 (0.16), 0.11 < 0.024 0.010 (0.010), 0.016 0.042 (0.049), 0.035Night 0.20 (0.17), 0.12 (<0.009-0.56) (0.008–0.039) 0.056 (0.046), 0.040
Ca Afternoon 0.10 (0.12), 0.039 0.052 (0.077), <0.02 (<0.02–0.23) 0.16 (0.16), 0.064Night 0.44 (0.51), 0.36 0.096 (0.22), < 0.01 < 0.01 0.086 (0.12), 0.033
Mg Afternoon 0.075 (0.046), 0.081 0.038 (0.047), 0.015 (<0.010–0.055) 0.081 (0.070), 0.070Night 0.16 (0.16), 0.12 0.12 (0.26), 0.031 (0.012–0.016) 0.063 (0.038), 0.061
Fe
Afternoon 0.21 (0.12), 0.23 0.093 (0.16), 0.035 (0.042–0.23) 0.39 (0.27), 0.27
Night 0.31 (0.26), 0.25 0.083 (0.15), 0.001 (0.021–0.046) 0.27 (0.21), 0.23
Na
Afternoon 0.020 (0.024), 0.013 0.008 (0.022), <0.005 (<0.005–0.015) 0.012 (0.019), 0.001
Night 0.069 (0.13), 0.006 0.065 (0.16), <0.005 (<0.005–0.032) 0.003 (0.004), 0.002
K
Afternoon 0.21 (0.14), 0.21 0.11 (0.12), 0.074 (0.081–0.13) 0.38 (0.19), 0.37
Night 0.26 (0.18), 0.23 0.13 (0.19), 0.044 (0.071–0.081) 0.21 (0.16), 0.14
Al Afternoon 0.53 (0.48), 0.44 0.16 (0.15), 0.16 (0.099–0.53) 0.40 (0.27), 0.46Night 0.74 (0.79), 0.58 0.22 (0.41), 0.039 (<0.020–0.029) 0.23 (0.14), 0.19
Dust
Afternoon 5.7 (3.7), 5.1 2.2 (1.4), 2.0 (1.0–5.2) 5.1 (2.2), 5.6
Night 7.5 (7.8), 5.9 (0.14–13) 0.36 2.7 (1.7), 2.5
southerly air masses reaching NCO-P in the summer quite
devoid of aerosol particles.
The concentrations of nocturnal samples show a less pro-
nounced but still visible maximum in the premonsoon sea-
son, as can be observed especially for sulphate and nitrate,
and to a lesser extent in the trends of the carbonaceous
species. This suggests that the valley breezes in the pre-
monsoon period can effectively transport pollutants upward
impacting the background concentration of the ionic species
and partly of the carbon compounds in the middle tropo-
sphere. This can be tentatively explained by the fact that the
night-time downslope breezes can partially recycle polluted
air transported upward during the day (Nyeki et al., 2002;
Sellegri et al., 2010).
Although this general transport mechanism of carbona-
ceous and major ionic species accounts for the positive
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Table 2. Concentrations (µg/m3) of the chemical species determined on PM1 samples. Statistics are provided for the periods April–May 2007
(Premonsoon) and October–November 2007 (Postmonsoon) and differentiating between afternoon and night-time samples. The number of
daytime and night-time samples analyzed in each period of the year are indicated by “n” and “m”, respectively. Data are reported in the
format: average (standard deviation), median. However, for the sets including ≤4 samples, only the range of variation is given: (min–
max). Notice that the concentrations were calculated using actual measured sampled air volumes. To obtain the concentrations in standard
conditions, the values must be multiplied by a factor of 1.8.
Premonsoon 2007 (n=19, m=9) Postmonsoon 2007 (n=7, m=4)
TC Afternoon 1.3 (0.70), 1.1 1.1 (0.31), 1.1Night 0.27 (0.12), 0.26 <0.11–0.27
WSOC Afternoon 0.63 (0.43), 0.49 0.59 (0.28), 0.52Night 0.30 (0.22), 0.29 (0.14–0.20)
Cl− Afternoon 0.018 (0.017), 0.014 0.031 (0.030), 0.029Night 0.004 (0.005), 0.005 (<0.004–0.011)
NO−3
Afternoon 0.13 (0.094), 0.11 0.11 (0.088), 0.072
Night 0.047 (0.039), 0.044 (0.013–0.055)
SO2−4
Afternoon 0.39 (0.30), 0.35 0.26 (0.38), 0.20
Night 0.19 (0.15), 0.18 (<0.030–0.32)
Na+
Afternoon < 0.12 < 0.26
Night < 0.044 < 0.080
NH+4
Afternoon 0.16 (0.12), 0.13 0.090 (0.092), 0.047
Night 0.077 (0.070), 0.064 (0.016–0.076)
K+
Afternoon 0.046 (0.032), 0.037 0.040 (0.032), 0.031
Night 0.019 (0.020), 0.015 (0.003–0.014)
Mg2+ Afternoon 0.004 (0.008), <0.005 0.006 (0.016), <0.007Night 0.002 (0.003), <0.002 (<0.002–0.006)
Ca2+ Afternoon 0.036 (0.11), <0.090 0.071 (0.19), <0.13Night 0.047 (0.059), <0.029 < 0.041
Table 3a. Mass ratios between chemical compounds in PM10. Averages and standard deviations (in parenthesis) are reported. For the sets
including ≤4 samples, only the range of variation is given: (min–max). Weighting factors have been applied to EC/TC and WSOC/OC ratios
in the low concentration regime (conc. <5×DL) of EC and WSOC.
EC/TC WSOC/OC TC/SO2−4 NO
−
3 /SO
2−
4
Premonsoon
Afternoon 0.16 (0.04) 0.69 (0.13) 2.6 (1.4) 0.42 (0.13)
Night 0.18 (0.06) 0.69 (0.15) 1.9 (0.8) 0.41 (0.12)
Monsoon
Afternoon (<0.01–0.21) 0.76 (0.25) 1.8 (0.5) (0.09–0.59)
Night (0.01–0.03)* 0.95 (0.16) 2.0 (0.8) 0.94 (0.58)
Postmonsoon
Afternoon 0.11 (0.06) 0.76 (0.13) 3.8 (1.7) 0.35 (0.27)
Night (<0.01–0.24) (0.46–1.0) (0.7–4.3) (0.12–0.18)
Dry season
Afternoon 0.13 (0.05) 0.66 (0.19) 3.8 (1.2) (0.12–0.39)
Night 0.15 (0.04) 0.75 (0.11) 3.4 (1.1) 0.19 (0.12)
* For the monsoon period and night-time conditions, only two determinations of EC/TC are available.
correlation of their concentrations at NCO-P, the time trends
of the specific components do not overlap fully (Fig. 1, Ta-
bles 1). In fact, the various aerosol chemical compounds
exhibit different sources, either primary or secondary, and
the kinetics of formation of the secondary components dif-
fer among species. For instance, the enrichment of nitrate
with respect to sulphate in the premonsoon period (Fig. 1,
Tables 1, 3a) points to a stronger impact from freshly pol-
luted air masses in this period of the year. Very high ni-
trate mass fractions have been measured also in PM10 sam-
ples collected during night-time in the monsoon season (Ta-
ble 3a), but in this case we cannot exclude the possibility of
adsorption artefacts promoted by the high relative humidity.
Finally, Table 3a shows that sulphate is depleted with respect
to total carbon during the dry season, which can be explained
by the slower SO2 oxidation during winter in contrast with
the persistence of primary sources of OC and EC.
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Fig. 4. Average PM10 chemical composition with respect to car-
bonaceous species and major ionic components. Data were derived
by the average concentrations of both daytime and afternoon sam-
ples in the various seasons weighted for the duration of the sam-
plings and for the average duration of the seasons. Total recon-
structed mass amounts to 3.48 µg/m3 (6.2 µg/scm). WSOM stands
for water-soluble organic matter (=WSOC×2), while WIOM is the
water-insoluble organic matter ((OC-WSOC)×1.2).
As final remark, we would like to clarify that, even if
the valley breeze circulation accounts for the conspicuous
increase of the concentrations of most PM10 components
in daytime in the out-of-monsoon period, peak concentra-
tions of carbonaceous and ionic species are found occasion-
ally also at night (Figs. 1, 2). The OPC data indicate that
such periods, e.g., 31 May–2 June 2006, 12–20 June 2006,
and 24 April–5 May 2007, 22 May–5 June 2007, 20 April–
2 May 2008, were characterized by persistently high PM1
and PM10 concentrations (about 3 times higher than the av-
erage over two years of measurements) and by a small dif-
ference between day and night, suggesting that the transport
of aerosol was forced by synoptic weather systems rather
than by the valley winds. The concentration of nitrate was
relatively high during these events, indicating that the air
masses brought with them fresh pollution. Such observations
fit those of Shrestha et al. (2000), who recorded the arrival
of high layers of sulphate and nitrate aerosols at Phortse at
4450 m a.s.l. located in a lateral valley to the lower Khumbu
Valley, during the premonsoon and monsoon period in 1997.
Shrestha and co-authors found that this transport pattern was
much more efficient than the valley breeze system in bring-
ing pollutants to the upper Himalayas and could explain why
stations at lower altitudes (Jiri at 1900 m a.s.l.) were less
polluted, being by-passed by the transport of aerosol layers
aloft. By contrast, we found that the transport of polluted air
masses associated with the valley breezes overwhelms that
caused by episodic synoptic weather patterns throughout the
out-of-monsoon season. The discrepancy between our obser-
vations and those of Shrestha et al. could be explained by a
Table 3b. Mass ratios between chemical compounds in PM1. Av-
erages and standard deviations (in parenthesis) are reported. For
the sets including ≤4 samples, only the range of variation is given:
(min–max).
WSOC/TC TC/SO2−4 NO
−
3 /SO
2−
4
Premonsoon
Afternoon 0.58 (0.16) 3.3 (1.1) 0.30 (0.069)
Night 0.92 (0.20) 1.3 (0.44) 0.29 (0.042)
Postmonsoon
Afternoon 0.57 (0.15) 1.4–4.8 0.16–0.59
Night (0.64–1.0) (0.82–2.3) (0.16–0.40)
less favourable location of NCO-P compared to Phortse for
being intercepted by the high pollution layers. An alternative
explanation is that since the study of Shrestha et al. (2000) in
1997, the distribution and intensity of the aerosol source re-
gions have changed substantially, extending now closer to the
Himalayan foothills, thus providing a quasi-continuous sup-
ply of aerosol-rich air to the whole southern slope of the cen-
tral Himalayas through the valley breeze circulation mecha-
nism.
3.2 Mineral fraction
The time trends of the concentrations of mineral elements
determined by ion chromatography and AAS in PM10 are
reported in Fig. 3a, b. The concentrations of iron and cal-
cium in the premonsoon period approximately match those
already reported by Giavieri et al. (2005) for the Pyramid
Observatory. There is a strong seasonality with peak concen-
trations between the dry and premonsoon seasons, in agree-
ment with the results from Duchi et al. (2010) who analyzed
the frequency of dust transport episodes based on the con-
tinuous PM10 measurements at NCO-P using the OPC. The
concentration of the total mineral fraction can be higher than
5 µg/m3 in the dry season and as high as 17 µg/m3 in the
premonsoon season (Figure 3b). The analysis of the chem-
ical composition of PM10 showed that the maximum in the
dry season is more evident for iron, while calcium exhibits a
more pronounced maximum during the premonsoon period.
Average Fe/Al ratios are 1.1 for the dry season and 0.7 for the
premonsoon, while the average Ca/Al ratio is only slightly
lower in the dry season (0.6) than in the premonsoon (0.7).
The high iron content in the dry period finds confirmation in
previous measurements in the Khumbu valley which showed
that the Fe/Ca ratio in the postmonsoon is almost double
that of the premonsoon period (M. Gallorini, personal com-
munication). Carrico et al. (2003) also reported high Fe/Al
ratios (0.5÷0.8) in Langtang, with significant year-to-year
variations suggesting different sources for iron and calcium.
By analyzing high-resolution ice core data from the northern
slope of Mount Everest, Kaspari et al. (2009) concluded that
dust deposition in the region is governed by two chemically-
distinct populations of mineral aerosols, a first of iron-rich
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particles and a second one enriched in calcium, having dif-
ferent origin and providing different contributions with time.
Our data indicate that the air concentrations of iron-rich and
the calcium-rich mineral aerosols in the Khumbu valley also
show a shift in their seasonal cycle.
The seasonality of calcium-rich particles points to com-
mon source regions with the anthropogenic aerosol compo-
nents (see previous section). However, the concentrations of
mineral elements and ions in daytime samples are not sig-
nificantly higher than those in the nocturnal samples with
the exception of the dry season (Table 1), indicating that for
most of the year mineral particles are not supplied to the site
by upslope valley breezes. In other words, the increase of
the mineral component of PM10 in the premonsoon season
is mainly due to an increase in the background concentra-
tion and must be related to changes in long-range transport of
desert dust particles. By comparing the aerosol composition
at 800 m a.s.l. and at 3920 m a.s.l., Carrico et al. (2003) found
similar concentrations of Ca at the two stations, in contrast
with the carbonaceous species and sulphate aerosols which
instead showed a steep gradient. They attributed the homoge-
nous background of mineral particles to long range transport
of dust from desert regions in SW Asia and north Africa on
the basis of a back-trajectory analysis. On the other hand,
a more detailed analysis of the back-trajectories for NCO-P
(Bonasoni et al., 2010) shows that long-rang transport from
western distal regions is more frequently observed in the dry
season than in the premonsoon. In the premonsoon period,
a significant fraction of the back-trajectories originates from
the Middle-East and in the western Indian subcontinent, in-
cluding the Thar desert. An analogous source attribution has
been proposed for dust storms in the Indo-Gangetic plain
(Prasad and Singh, 2007). Satellite data indicate that from
the Indo-Gangetic plain the dust-rich aerosols can “climb”
the southern slope of the central Himalayas in the premon-
soon season (Gautam et al., 2009a). Therefore, a main source
region of the calcium-rich particles observed at NCO-P in
premonsoon months can be assigned to the arid regions of
western India and possibly to upwind regions, like the Ara-
bian deserts. This is also consistent with the results of the
chemical analysis, since the composition of TSP or coarse
aerosols collected near the Thar desert or in the Arabian
sea is characterized by a low iron and a high calcium con-
tent: e.g., Ca/Al=1.0, Fe/Al=0.6 (Rastogi and Sarin, 2009);
Ca/Al=0.9, Fe/Al=0.5 (Kumar et al., 2008).
In respect to the origin of iron-rich particles in winter, it
must be kept in mind that although dust emissions in Asia
peak in spring (Shao and Dong, 2006), the transport of dust
to the southern Tibetan and Himalayan region is more effi-
cient in winter because of the shift of the 500 hPa jet stream
toward south during the dry season (Han et al., 2008). Kas-
pari et al. (2009) found a correlation between the deposition
of iron-rich dust particles on the northeast ridge of Mount
Everest with the emission from distal sources in Africa and
in the middle East. According to that study, the frequency of
African and Arabian desert dust deposition in the Himalayas
is maximum in January. Although the back-trajectories cal-
culated for NCO-P support a prevalent transport pattern from
west during the dry season, such long-range transport oc-
curs mainly in the upper troposphere (>4000 m above the
ground), with no clear evidence of lifting air masses from
dust source regions in Africa and in the middle East (Bona-
soni et al., 2010; Duchi et al., 2010). Therefore, the origin of
iron-rich dust particles in the dry season cannot be clarified at
the moment. The analysis of a longer series of PM10 samples
by AAS together with the study of the back-trajectories for
specific events will allow a better identification of the trans-
port mechanisms and source regions of dust particles in the
Khumbu Valley.
3.3 Comparison with other measurements in Tibet and
in the Indian subcontinent
Table 4a reports the seasonally-averaged concentrations of
carbonaceous and ionic species at the NCO-P site, in compar-
ison to the concentrations measured at neighbouring moun-
tain stations in past studies. A second Table 4b shows the
results of the measurements performed at other sites in the
Indian subcontinent, where major source areas for the aerosol
transported to NCO-P are located. The comparison of min-
eral dust aerosol concentrations between NCO-P and the
other Nepalese, Chinese and Indian stations cannot be dis-
cussed here because of the sparse literature data available
and due to the different metrics used (water-soluble calcium,
total calcium, mineral elements, “total dust”) and different
sampling cut-offs adopted in the various studies.
The concentrations of carbonaceous aerosols in the Hi-
malayas decrease steeply with altitude in out-of-monsoon pe-
riods and the concentration levels in Nagarkot (2150 m a.s.l.)
are 5–6 times higher than at NCO-P. On the other hand, dur-
ing the monsoon season the difference is not significant, al-
though we acknowledge that the average values for NCO-
P are based on a small set of samples in this period of the
year, and are probably biased towards relatively more pol-
luted conditions. The concentrations in urban sites located
within high-altitude basins, as in Lhasa, can be one order of
magnitude higher than those found in the present study. The
concentrations at mountain sites in western India, despite of
their lower altitudes, are not significantly higher than in Na-
garkot, suggesting that the Nepalese sector of the Himalayas
is relatively more polluted, which is in agreement with the
satellite measurements presented by Gautam et al., 2009a.
Interestingly, the difference in TC (or OC) concentrations
among the mountain sites (Table 4a) and the very polluted
urban sites in the Indian subcontinent (Table 4b) tends to
magnify in winter. During the premonsoon period, the con-
centrations in the megacities are about only twice those at the
Himalayan foothills (Nagarkot) and about one order of mag-
nitude higher than those at NCO-P, while during the post-
monsoon/dry periods the difference in concentration between
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Table 4a. Concentrations of main aerosol chemical species at NCO-P compared to other mountain stations in Nepal, China and India. Data
are provided in µg scm−1 (standard cubic meters). a This study; b Shrestha et al., 2000; c Carrico et al., 2003; d Ming et al., 2007; e Zhang
et al., 2008; f Rengarajan et al., 2007; g Ram et al., 2008; h Rastogi and Sarin, 2005.
Site name Altitude (m a.s.l.) Sample type Season TC OC EC SO2−4 NO−3 NH+4 K+ Ca2+
NCO-P, Nepala 5079 PM10 premonsoon 2.8 2.4 0.5 1.48 0.66 0.52 0.12 0.34
monsoon 1.2 0.9 0.1 0.50 0.37 0.00 0.05 0.00
postmonsoon 1.2 1.4 0.1 0.50 0.00 0.08 0.02 0.01
dry season 1.3 1.2 0.1 0.22 0.08 0.14 0.02 0.10
Phortse, Nepalb 4450 PM8 premonsoon 0.94 1.5 1.6 0.50 0.19
monsoon 0.17 0.34 0.26 0.15 0.03
postmonsoon 0.10 0.09 0.19 0.05 0.02
dry season 0.18 0.23 0.15 0.07 0.05
Langtang, Nepalc 3920 PM2.5 premonsoon 3.4 0.5 1.4 0.78 0.54 0.20 0.66
monsoon 0.8 0.2 0.20 0.09 0.08 0.01 0.10
postmonsoon/dry season 1.8 0.5 0.27 0.04 0.15 0.02 0.03
Nagarkot, Nepalc 2150 PM2.5 premonsoon 14 1.5 3.8 1.2 1.5 0.62 0.31
monsoon 2.0 0.5 0.80 0.08 0.25 0.04 0.07
postmonsoon/dry season 6.3 1.0 2.5 0.80 1.20 0.28 0.05
Jiri, Nepalb 1900 PM8 premonsoon 0.48 0.46 0.38 0.26 0.28
monsoon 0.12 0.02 0.14 0.08 0.02
postmonsoon 0.20 0.06 0.20 0.10 0.04
dry season 0.48 0.86 0.62 0.21 0.11
Rongbuk Glacier, Chinad 6500 TSP monsoon 0.41 0.14 0.02 0.04
Lhasa, Chinae 3363 PM10 premonsoon 35 6
monsoon 19 2.5
postmonsoon 17 3
dry season 18 4
Manora Peak, Indiaf,g 1950 TSP dry season 5.8 2.6 0.5 0.52 0.23 0.75
dry season/premonsoon ∼ 10 1.5
monsoon 2–6 0.3–0.4
postmonsoon 6–10 0.9–1.3
Mt. Abu, west Indiag,h 1680 TSP dry season/premonsoon 3.5 0.1–0.8
monsoon 2.2 0.1 2.7 0.43 0.13 2.4
postmonsoon 4.9 0.7
out of monsoon 2.6 0.74 0.37 0.2 1.7
Table 4b. Summary of literature data on main aerosol chemical species concentrations in the Indian subcontinent. a Rengarajan et al., 2007;
b Rastogi and Sarin, 2005 (inorganic ion data); c Rastogi and Sarin 2009 (OC and EC data); d Chowdhury et al., 2007 (OC and EC data);
e Venkataraman et al., 2002 (inorganic ions data, only for Mumbai); f Nair et al., 2006; g George et al., 2008; h Salam et al., 2003;
i Mayol-Bracero et al. 2002; j Sudheer and Sarin, 2008.
Site name Sample type Season TC OC EC SO2−4 NO
−
3 NH
+
4 K
+ Ca2+
Hisar (urban, north-west India)a TSP dry season 37 13 13 6.3 2.4 3.5
Ahmedabad (urban, west India)b,c TSP premonsoon 13 2.1
monsoon 6.6 0.7 3.1 0.94 0.05 0.2 2.5
postmonsoon 16 3.3
dry season 19 3
postmonsoon/dry
season/premonsoon
4.5 2.1 0.48 0.76 3.0
Delhi, Mumbai, Kolkata (megacities, India)d,e PM2.5 premonsoon 10 – 38 4 - 9
monsoon 8–16 4–7
postmonsoon 18–57 6–12
dry season 34–147 12–27 6.8 4.7 13 3.2
urban and rural sites in south India f,g TSP, PM10
premonsoon 4.9 1.6 1.2 0.5
monsoon 3.9 1.8 0.2 0.6
postmonsoon/dry season 3–10 1–4 1–2 0.4–1 0.6–4
Dhaka (megacity, Bangladesh)h TSP dry season 68 46 22 11 3.6 1.9 1.6 6.8
INDOEX campaign (north Indian Ocean)i PM1.3 dry season/premonsoon 5.7 3.4 2.5 5.6 0.16 1.8 0.34
Bay of Bengalj TSP premonsoon 0.3–5.5 0.1–0.7dry season 2–8 0.4–3.4
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the megacities and the mountain sites ranges between one or-
der of magnitude (Nagarkot) and almost two orders of mag-
nitude (NCO-P). This confirms that during the postmonsoon
and the dry season, a significant fraction of pollution aerosols
is trapped at the lower altitudes, while during the premon-
soon period the concentrations increase at all sites and the
vertical gradient reaches a minimum.
The comparison of the inorganic ionic components con-
centrations shows a slightly different picture. Sulphate con-
centrations can be higher than 10 µg/m3 in the dry period at
urban sites, but it spans between 3 and 6 µg/m3 at most lo-
cations, including the Indian Ocean in the dry and premon-
soon seasons (Mayol-Bracero et al., 2002) (Table 4b). Com-
pared to this regional background, the mountain sites in west-
ern and northern India and in the lower Himalayas are only
slightly depleted in sulphate aerosol (∼2–4 µg/m3), while the
stations in the higher Himalayas show a common pattern with
concentrations of about 1 µg/m3 in the premonsoon season
and 0.5≤µg/m3 in the other periods (Table 4a). Therefore,
the concentrations in the high Himalayas are only five- to
tenfold lower than those measured of the polluted areas in
the Indian subcontinent, indicating that sulphate aerosols are
more spatially homogeneously distributed compared to car-
bonaceous aerosols, which is consistent with the different
sources for these two aerosol components: essentially sec-
ondary for the former and mixed primary and secondary for
the latter. This implicates that the potential source region
for the sulphate aerosols observed at NCO-P is wider than
for the carbonaceous particles, for which a greater impact
from proximal (primary) sources must be expected. Based on
this evidence and on the dependence of carbonaceous particle
concentrations on breeze regimes (see Sect. 3.1), we hypoth-
esize that the OC and EC concentration levels at NCO-P de-
pends more on Nepalese primary sources than on emissions
distributed over the whole Indian subcontinent. The rapid
upward transport of primary carbonaceous particles through
orographic venting is responsible for the significantly higher
TC/SO2−4 ratios observed in the region (Table 3a, b) com-
pared to the remote areas at the southern fringes of the Asian
brown cloud (Table 4b, Mayol-Bracero et al., 2002).
4 Conclusions
The chemical composition of PM10 and PM1 and the time
trends of the chemical constituents observed at the Nepal
Climate Observatory-Pyramid in the period April 2006–
May 2008 exhibit striking similarities with the results pro-
vided by the only previous study reporting complete chem-
ical composition data for a high-altitude Nepalese station
(Carrico et al., 2003).
As in Langtang, the carbonaceous species are very abun-
dant (TC=1÷4 µg scm−1 as seasonal averages) and their con-
centrations predominate over those of total inorganic ions, on
average.
We provide new results on the chemical composition of
aerosol in Himalayan valleys collected under different breeze
regimes. Our data indicate that the systematic increase in the
concentrations of PM1 and PM10 associated with the ups-
lope breezes blowing in afternoon hours must be attributed
especially to the transport of carbonaceous aerosols, and to a
lesser extent to nitrate and sulphate aerosols, and, in the dry
season, also to mineral dust.
Overall, our observations support the previous sparse in
situ measurements and the remote sensing data indicating
that the southern side of the higher Himalayas are impacted
by the upward transport of pollutants from a large reservoir in
the lower Nepalese provinces and/or upwind regions, which
represents the northern rim of the Indian brown cloud.
It was found that sulphate concentrations at NCO-P are
comparable to those previously observed at other high-
altitude Himalayan stations and five- to tenfold lower than
in the polluted areas of the Indian subcontinent. The vertical
gradient of carbonaceous aerosol concentration is generally
steeper, especially in the dry season, with differences of up to
two orders of magnitude between NCO-P the most polluted
urban areas in India. Contrary to the sulphate concentration
which exhibits a relatively high background at NCO-P, the
carbonaceous aerosol concentration is controlled prevalently
by the direct upward injection of boundary layer air through
the valley-breeze circulation.
Mineral dust is the main component of PM10 at NCO-P
and its seasonally-averaged concentrations span between 0.5
and 10 µg scm−1. The time trend of the concentrations of
calcium-rich particles indicate that they are transported to
NCO-P from the south mixed with pollution aerosols and
must originate in the Indian subcontinent or in upwind re-
gions through a long-range transport. Evidence was found of
additional mineral dust sources, active especially in the dry
season, and which could not be fully explained for the time
being, but which may indicate an impact of dust emissions in
central Asia or of long-range transport from far off western
arid regions.
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